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( c.st of the heart is of tlhe Jreatest inportancie due to the serious inuniiiediate or delayedi cOllsequel('(s.l )rIt is ouir puir'pose to make anl exhaustive stutdv of th.is type of xyst ruptinre, all(d its couseqiUeniecs.
Material Tlle lmaterital used as tlle basis of this workv conlsists of 269 eases (if hvda-ttid evst of tile leart reported iii tile world literature all(l demltonstrated att autopsv ol operation. 11 being pelsonal observ ationis-_4 w1 lieill mnake utp nearly tl-ie whole of the (insev) published in tlle wvorld.
We ha.ve diagilaosed intracardhiac ruptur-e of the evst wlhenl. at autopsy Or operationi we have fouin( tihe, (olIlIlillieta till orifee inito the Ileart cavity, iXvlien-uletastatic visceral echinocoecosis, iS JsIesenit, or wxxhen InAdatid elllh)is(1 its hi( occurre(I.
Frequency
Intracardiac ruiptuire occurred iti 1-04 of the 269 observationis of cardiae ccli iiiomoeeosis 38 . 66 1.-r cenlt) .
The Ruptured Cyst 0int 79 cases it wvas a prioiur cyvst of tlle h1eart,4 121-:11 0 sex (II easeS (0 Od(IVy cyst of the p.? -iard(iclm,' 191 alld( in txvo eases a local seeolldarv cyst of the lleart.'39 In 14 cases it was n-ot possible to (eetide wliether tile ruptuired cyst was a primary or a see-ondar>est of the pericardium.u:11 ( We have found that it occurred in 24 cases,8' 12, 14, 27, 29, 33, 40, 42, 45, 48, 50, 52-54, 57, 63, 67, 80- 82, 85, 94. 95, 104 in four of which the cyst had first opelled into the pericardium.27 29 
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Consequences of the Intracardiac Rupture of Cysts The immediate or delayed consequences of the intracardiae rupture of a cyst depends, above all, upon the contents of the cyst.' A healthy, intact cyst is unilocular and contains liquid and microscopic elements only; whereas a ruptured cyst, with its vitality threatened, degenerates or dies or gives rise to daughter cysts.' This explains why the first rupture of a cyst does not generally cause mechanical disorders, but, by the subsequent growth of the germs sown, may give rise to metastatic visceral echinococcosis. On the other hand, if the cyst has previously opened into the pericardium or into the heart Circulation, Volume XXVII, March 1963 cavities, subsequent intracardiac rupture of the cyst may cause serious embolism.
There are 17 cases in which we found secondary visceral echinococcosis, absence of hydatid emboli, and absence of anatomic signs of rupture of the cyst into the pericardium .4 16, 18, 19-23, 46, 47, 51, 61, 62, 65, 66, 76, 86 In these 17 cases we believe the initial rupture of the cyst did not give rise to emboli.
There are four cases35, 55, 83, 89 in which the cyst had ruptured previously into the pericardium, and in which the subsequent intracardiac rupture gave rise to voluminous hydatid emboli. There are four other cases40, 50, 52, 57 with metastatic visceral echinococcosis, which certified intracardiac rupture a long time previously, and in which a second intra-DI BELl, ). AIENtPND)EZ cardiac rulpture, at, a later datle, gave rise to large mortal emnboli. Neverthieless the followillg exceptions were founid: 1, One case2 in Ahich, apparenltly witlhout a previous rupture into the pericardium, the ecst ruptured into the heart chambers, giving rse to embolism and with no secondary viseeral eehinioeoccosis.
Iln that case, however, the rupture wvith em-bolism described at autopsynmayt not have been the first intracardiae rupture of the parasite it is not certain that a previous rupture without embolism did nlot occutir but with scolices that did iiot develop in the viseera ini wvhiel the>were sown, so that the accideint was niot detected. 2. Tin three eases'20 signs of a previous rupture into the perieardiunn existed. and yet when the c>vst opened into the Iheart the otAv inidication wa, the presence of secondary visceral echinococcosis without anv signs of hydatid embolism.
Secondary cysts of the pericardiunm, because of the precarious conditions under which they develop, are frequentlv degenerated or multivesicular, for which reason. although in a different way from the primitive eyst of the heart, thev generally give rise to largre emboli fromn the moment of their first rupture.
Rupture of the Cystic Adventitia with Intracardiac Migration of the Whole Mother Cyst
This tvpe of eystic rupture has beeni ohserved in seven eases. 25 When rupture of a cardiac cyst spills fertile microscopic elements into the blood stream, they are swept along until held up in the smallest vascular ramifications in the viscera. There they become definitely implanted and may give rise to new cysts, which are called metastatic because they are situated in organs far distant from the mother cyst.
Pulmonary Metastatic Echinococcosis.125-128 It may result when a cardiac cyst ruptures into the pulmonary circulation (27 cases).12 14, 33, 40, 42, 45- The intracardiae rupture of a prinmary-hbdatid eyst of the myivocardium may give riso to a local or neighboring sowinog of fertile elemaents capable of producing further eysts of tile heart wall. '6'41, 51, 66, 7: 96 111 112 Hydatid Allergy lIttracardiae rupture iay give rise to allergic reactions that are somnetiimeS fatal.s 48 SI 102, 108 Sudden Death This occurred in 99 per ceniit of cases,.' 2426. 29 , 3-I. 38-40, 42, 43, 47, 16 instances it was apparently the on-ly evidence of the existingr cardiac eehinococcosis. It was mucli more frequent in intracardiae rupture oni the right side of the heart thani otn the left.
Latency
The hydatid eyst of the heart that has ruptured into the cardiac chambers mnay exception-allv remnaini latent. 21 
